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Puebloans

Shampooing, Cutting and Curling.
All Hair Work made to order. Hair
Toni* s Scalp Treatments. Manlcur
lug; Stage Wlga for rent for theat
deal use or :,;ask baMs. Cheapest
(ioods telivereij
swltcbee ’"■ii emts.
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The adopted baby of Mr*. Hood
AN OLD BACHELOR SAYS THAT—
died last week,
Mrs. Wilson of Elizabeth Street
The latest wrinkles are naturally
west to Dearer last week.
rough on women.
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Her. Watson spent Sunday in ColIf marriage Is a failure It must be
orado Spring*.
a case of heart failure
Mrs. Cl. VV. Colwell goes tj Cripple
Some girls like to make bread beCreek soon to join her husband.
cause it whitens their hands.
Wdsou,
Me-dames
Kreal and Red<
rick spent last week in Denver.
s
and photographers
should
Mrs. Abernathy of Wichita, Kans., know bow to retouch their negatives
is in the city for an indefinite stay.
A woman void of curiosity must find
Kov. Jefferson has returned from life as tiresome as a historical novel.
California well pleased with his trip.
Riches are the wings that some
Mrs. S. A. Phillips and daughter, times make an angel of an ordinary
Mrs. Baker, will leave this week for girl

lowa.
Rev. Owens
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A woman may cast insinuations
went to Kansas City, but she can’t
propel a stone with ac
Kins, Monday. Sundaymorning he, . curacy
b.ipl'/.ed several candidates in the
When a girl tolls her escort that
lake. Nett Sunday evening Mrs. J
she feels a trifle faint, it means that
Voaug
S
will have charge of the pro- she is
hungry

NEW SUBSCRIPTION (FOURTH) EDITION OF

“THE SOULS OF BLACK FOLK”
By PROF WILLIAM E. BURGHARDT DuBOIS
Sincethe publication «( this remarkable book about
a year ago. Dr. Dubois has been halad by press and public
as the mu>t eloquentadvocate of the spiritual rights of hi*
people that has yet come forward. HU regular occupation
is that of professor of economics and history at Atlanta
University. HU education was acquired at Harvard University. FUk University and the University of Berlin
Nature has endowed him with a pen literallydipped in fire
and a more impast-ioued plea for the cause of the 'ace has
never been written.
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Mr. Charles Ligbtner is one of tho Eve had her faults, but she never
through Adam’s pockets while
b isi-si m-n in Pno’ilo
In addition went
he was asleep.
to his church work he is |>ainling
s i ns beautiful designs.
Nothing seems to please a
more

“From every point of view cau well lie termed a masterpiece"—The Ohio
Enterprise, Cincinnati
“This is a book to be read; it is a book when once read ran never be forgotten”- The Standard. Chicago,

girl

than her ability to win the man of
another girl's choice.

Mr. Rose, who arrive, with his family from Oklahoma City Monday,baa
gone to work at the brick yard.
Mr Freeman of Lexington, Mo.,
who ia visiting his brother, may locate here.
Mrs. Sa tie Vest was awarded a piano in the Ciliimbine Music Co , word

If one woman wants to say som<>
mean of another she refers to
her as "that woman
thing

*

There are some things in this world
that no man Is able to find out. hut
of course it is different with a woman
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Promptitude.
Clement W. Andrews, of Chicago.
during the convention of the American Library association at St. Louis,
visited a number of St Ixiuia fac-

tories.
in one of these inspections
noon
struck In the card room of a certain
mill, and all the card room boj pm
by their work ami dina;veared as If
«

by magic.

"Do all the boys." said Mr. Andrews,
"drop their tools the instant
the whistle blows?
“Oh. no. not all of them.” said the
cardroom boat. "The more orderly
ones have their tends put away before
that time.”

j York.

At All Booksellers, $1.20 net.
A. C. McClurg & Co., Publishers.

If some women ever gel to be worth
their weight in gold they will have to
take a lot of anti fat

contest.

TT"

h is one of the best books ever written in defenceef
the Negro’s position on the policy of submission and aur*
render, winch i« now a popular fad among worshipper? o
Mammon in black skln».”—Progre!*?iTe American. New

Borne women wear their sweetest
smile when they want s favor of their
lusbands, and soim turn on the flow
Qf their brlniest tears.
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Canada's New Governor.
An American boy who was (ravelSouth
Africa in 1896. toward the
tag In
clou* of the Matabele trouble*, recalls
his first sight of Ka*l Grey, the new
governor general of Canada. 'His
lordship.*' says th« American referred
to. “did not look a bit like a belled
earl. Though administrator of RhodeReturn to Mule Teams.
sia at the time, he was In his shirt
Freight truffle between Reno. Nev.
with a pair of obviously readyand Qoldfleld. the “new bonanza." lias flleeva,
a disreputable
Increased so much that th*- railroads made trousers and
slouch hat. He and a couple of friends
cannot handle It. and mule teams of
were having a drink at the bar of the
twelve mules each have been put on
Buluwayo club." 1-ord Grey, by the
the road, the first time in over a quarway, was born in n royal residence
ter of a century that they have ap- His father was
private secretary to
peared on Nevada’s toads. By freight
Victoria, ami Ijidy Grey whs
train Goldfield la one day from Reno. Queen
stopping in Si James' palace at the
By mult team It Is twelve days
(line

PIANOS SIOO.

And Upwards.
Anyone may have a Piano delivered at onor to*
83.00 per week payments

COLUMBINE MUSIC CO,
Ground Floor Charles Building.

smiling,

f

DANCING AGAIN—MANITOU HALL
The New Dancing Academy will be
open every Thursday night from 7:30
to 10:30 for instruction. From 10:30
to 1 2:30 for social dances. Admission
25 cents.

R. Phynix, Manager.

